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The mission of the Idyllwild Arts Foundation is to promote and advance artistic and cultural development through education in a beautiful, natural environment conducive to positive personal growth.

The Idyllwild Arts Academy provides pre-professional training in the arts and a comprehensive college-preparatory curriculum to a diverse student body of gifted young artists from all over the world.

The Idyllwild Arts Summer Program provides art instruction and experiences of the highest caliber to a diverse student population of all ages and abilities.
Idyllwild Arts is located in the San Jacinto Mountains, high above Palm Springs and the Coachella Valley. It was founded in 1946 by Max and Bee Krone as a retreat from the rigors of urban life to support the cultural development of Southern California; a place where people of different backgrounds and cultures could celebrate their arts together.

This original dream is being fulfilled by the Idyllwild Arts Foundation, which now operates two programs: 1. The Summer Program, now in its 63rd year, provides more than 120 different classes in the arts to a diverse population of students of all ages and abilities, and 2. the Arts Academy, founded in 1986, to provide the highest caliber of rigorous pre-professional arts education and a fully accredited, independent, college preparatory academic education to a culturally diverse high school student body of gifted young artists from all over the world.

**Idyllwild Arts Summer Program**

The tradition that began in 1950 to bring the best artists in their field to teach under the pines continues today. Writer Norman Corwin, choreographers Merce Cunningham and Bella Lewitzky, folk singer Pete Seeger, painter Francoise Gilot, Native American artist Fritz Scholder, and photographer Ansel Adams are representative of the gifted artists who taught at Idyllwild Arts and set the standard for arts education that continues in today’s Summer Program.

During a eight-week season, more than 1,700 students ages five to adult enroll in more than 120 intensive, hands-on workshops (the majority two-weeks in length), taught by professional artist-teachers, in dance, music, theatre, visual art, creative writing, filmmaking, and Native American arts.

The program for young people which includes the Children’s Center (ages 5-12), Junior Artist’s Center (ages 11-13), and Youth Arts Center (ages 13-18), offers courses designed to excite and engage young people, and accommodates a broad range of skill levels and a wide variety of arts experiences.
Each year, Idyllwild Arts provides financial aid for economically and culturally disadvantaged young people allowing them the opportunity to engage in the making and performance of art – 50% of young people participating in an arts workshop are awarded financial aid totaling over $600,000.

Programs for adults include special theme-related workshops, seminars and performances featuring renowned artists and musicians – Metals Week, Hot Clay, and Native American Arts.

Idyllwild Arts Academy

The Academy is a college preparatory boarding high school preparing talented arts students for the finest conservatories, professional companies, liberal arts colleges, and universities. Students in grades 9-12 and post-graduate are admitted on the basis of audition or portfolio evaluation, academic record, and past record as good school citizens. The Academy offers departments of creative writing, dance, interdisciplinary arts, moving pictures, music, theatre, and visual art. Students study five mornings a week in academic classes and, in the afternoons and evenings, attend arts classes, rehearsals, work in studios, or practice.

Enrollment is now at capacity, with approximately 300 students (30% from California, 20% from other states, 50% international). Nearly sixty percent of Academy students are awarded some amount of financial aid totaling over $5.5 million annually.

Each year, graduating seniors are sought by colleges, conservatories, and universities, including: American Academy of the Dramatic Arts, California Institute of the Arts, Carnegie Mellon University, Eastman School of Music, The Juilliard School, New York University – Tisch, Parson School of Design, Rhode Island School of Design, School of the Art Institute of Chicago, the University of Southern California, and more.

Alumni of Idyllwild Arts Academy include journalist Celeste Headlee '87, artist Shepard Fairey '88, Tony-nominated actress Marin Ireland '96, musician and 2012 MacArthur Fellow Claire Chase, '96, artist Nate Lowman '97, oboist Liang Wang '98, dancer Neal Beasley '00, actor Neal Bledsoe '01, poet David Shook '04, and musician Casey Abrams '09. This is a small sampling of the many talented and accomplished alumni of Idyllwild Arts Academy. Their divergent careers in the arts, business, government, healthcare, and other professional pursuits are something of which we’re extremely proud to have been a small part.
It is my honor to present the Idyllwild Arts Foundation Annual Report for 2012-2013. Having attended the Summer Program beginning as a teenager, my relationship with, and love for, Idyllwild Arts continues to grow. In addition to currently chairing the Board of Governors of the Idyllwild Arts Foundation, I am a proud parent of children who have attended both the Academy and Summer Program.

We provide this report to extend a heartfelt thanks to you, our amazing supporters, volunteers and friends, and also to present our financial report. Over 1,200 donors contributed to the success of Idyllwild Arts this past year. To each and every one of you: thank you on behalf of the students of the Summer Program and Academy.

Each year we must raise approximately three million dollars to support our 200-acre campus, its extensive exhibit and performance spaces, our dual academic and artistic faculty, and to make possible generous financial aid in both the Academy and Summer Program. We also raise funds for capital projects and for endowments, which, respectively, improve and grow our facilities, and provide for our future. The William M. Lowman Concert Hall will become a reality in the coming years. Our new health center and additions to faculty housing are under construction.

From our many donors, volunteers, outstanding faculty and staff, to our Board of Governors and Trustees; from the Associates of Idyllwild Arts, to our parents, alumni and community partners; it takes the coordinated efforts and resources of hundreds of people to make Idyllwild Arts the shining beacon for arts education that it is today. I appreciate the part you play.

Please accept my thanks for embracing our mission and supporting the Idyllwild Arts Foundation.

Sincerely,

Faith Raiguel
Board Chair
Board of Governors

Faith Raiguel, Chair, Los Angeles
Jeffrey A. Dvorak, Vice Chair & Treasurer, Palm Springs
William B. Barnett, Secretary, Idyllwild
Susan Barnett, Idyllwild
Thomas A. Bliss, Sherman Oaks
Anne Erikson, Ex-officio, Idyllwild
Eadie Ferretti, Pittsburgh, PA
Mike Ferretti, Pittsburgh, PA
Barnaby Finch, Idyllwild
Janet Goldberg, Idyllwild
Dr. Richard Goldberg, Idyllwild
Dwight A. Holmes, Idyllwild
James B. Lovelace, Los Angeles
Lillian P. Lovelace, Santa Barbara
Walter P. Parks, Riverside
Dr. Paulene Popek, Los Angeles
George Reardon, S Pasadena
Susan Reardon, S Pasadena
Bruce Ryan, Pasadena, Idyllwild
Donn Schoenmann, San Francisco
Glen E. Stephens, Riverside

Emeritus Trustees

Mary T. Escherich, Pomona
Earl W. Fisher, Santa Monica
Dora Todd Keeler, Irvine
Dr. Robert M. Krone, Fallbrook
Sue Krone, Fallbrook
Dr. Richard H. MacNeal, Pasadena
Lucille F. Norberg, San Marino
Carol Ulrich, Duarte
Peter Ulrich, Duarte

Board of Trustees

Cheri M. Bentley-Buckman, Palm Springs, Idyllwild
Charles W. Buckman, Palm Springs, Idyllwild
Angelina Burnett ’96, New York, NY
Peter Capparelli, Idyllwild
Suzon Capparelli, Idyllwild
Ann DeWolfe, Riverside
William R. DeWolfe, Riverside
Edward J. Dietrich, Palm Springs
Christina Echavarria, New York, NY
Tony Echavarria, New York, NY
Diane Fox, Rancho Mirage
Adam D. Glick ’02, New York, NY
Breanna Gribble ’04, New York, NY
Harry Griswold, San Diego
Juliana Holmes, Idyllwild
Dr. Steven D. Lavine, Encino
Daniel W. Lass, Palm Springs
Karla M. Leopold, Del Mar
William Leopold, Del Mar
Daniel Levy, Pasadena, Idyllwild
Jane Levy, Pasadena, Idyllwild
Dr. Anahita Lovelace, Los Angeles
Carolyn Lowman, Idyllwild
William M. Lowman, President Emeritus, Idyllwild
Suzan R. Mischer, Beverly Hills
Carol Murrel, Newport Beach
Bret Nelson, Santa Ana
Gaylord (Nick) Nichols, Pasadena
Elizabeth B. Parks, Riverside
David Pearson, Carlsbad
Helle Pearson, Carlsbad
Linda Rider, Palm Desert
Manny Rider, Palm Desert
Brian Sassi, Altadena
Peggy Sassi, Altadena
Lynn Schoenmann, San Francisco
Judith Shenkman, Huntington Beach, Idyllwild
Howard Sherman, North Hollywood
Michael E. Slocum, Palm Springs
Halle Stanford, Los Angeles
Nancy C. Stephens, Riverside
David Thomsen, Los Angeles
Dr. Erna L. Toback, Studio City
Norman Toback, Studio City
Loren Tripp, Pasadena, Idyllwild
David L. Trumbo, Studio City
Dr. Stephanie Webber, San Diego
Merrily Weiss, Sherman Oaks
The 27th year of the Academy was completed with the graduation of the Class of 2013 on June 1st. 82 seniors who graduated are at this moment beginning their post-secondary journey at some of the most prestigious arts schools and universities in the country and abroad. The discipline and skills they developed at the Academy are elements that will be essential as they face the next step of education and careers in the arts. 300 students studied Creative Writing, Dance, Music, Moving Pictures, Theatre, Visual Art and InterArts last year along with our college preparatory academic program. Their work was seen in many important venues including the LA Music Center Spotlight Awards, the Palm Springs International Short Film Festival, and the Youth American Grand Prix Ballet competition.

It is our commitment to make sure that students of all socio-economic backgrounds are able to attend our school and learn from our world-class program. Those students came from 25 countries and 57% of them received financial aid, enabling them to change their lives through the education that they receive at Idyllwild Arts Academy. It is our donors who make this education possible for these students.

Your investment in their futures will be rewarded as these graduates take their place with the other Academy Alumni who’ve distinguished themselves in countless ways. Possibly even more exciting than watching their growth as students is witnessing what they eventually do with an Academy education. Whether they follow a traditional artistic career or forge a new path, the tools and community they found at Idyllwild Arts will continue to support and inspire them.

As arts communities become more global and interconnected, Idyllwild Arts Academy students’ experiences in living with and creating with artists from around the world will enhance their ability to adapt and participate in the international conversation. Increasingly we see that our alumni draw on the collaborative education that they received here, approaching their careers in entrepreneurial ways. We are committed to offering our students a global experience.

Once again it is your generous support that makes all of this possible. We couldn’t be here without you!

Dr. Douglas Ashcraft
Head of School
For 63 consecutive summers, the Idyllwild Arts Summer Program has 
fulfilled its mission to “...provide arts instruction and experiences of 
the highest caliber to a diverse student population of all ages and 
abilities in a beautiful natural environment conducive to positive 
personal growth.” Although the Summer Program has adapted to the 
21st century, we have tried to stay true to Max and Beatrice Krone's 
seminal thoughts about their hopes for the program:

“According to our way of thinking, the arts provide the best common 
ground for friendly cooperation among the peoples of the world. 
In our arts we express the same hopes and fears, our joys and sorrows, 
our longings and aspirations, our daily experiences, all of those 
things that mean the most to us. The arts provide a common 
language we can all understand no matter in what tongue the words 
may be expressed.”

The most significant work of the Summer Program takes place in more 
than 120 intensive programs and workshops for students of all ages 
and abilities in the fields of dance, film, music, theatre, visual arts, 
writing, and Native American arts. For eight weeks, the campus 
buzzes with the intensive activity generated by hundreds of students 
energetically pursuing their passion in the arts. Perhaps even more 
important is the fact that, over the past five summers, we have been 
able to assist more than 2,000 young people participate in life 
changing arts experiences by means of financial aid and scholarships.

We are fortunate to have the most wonderful faculty of artist-teachers 
imaginable, and a support staff, both full-time and seasonal, of hard-
working, dedicated idealists who provide untold hours of creativity, 
energy, and love for arts education.

We are also supremely grateful for the continuing attendance and 
support from the approximately 1,700 students who participate in the 
program each summer.

Finally, I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to the thousands 
of donors and friends who continue to support Idyllwild Arts. We 
absolutely, positively could not do this without you.

Steven Fraider
Executive Director, Idyllwild Arts,
Director of the Summer Program
Mission Statement of The Associates

To act as a nonprofit association to support education in the arts; specifically the programs offered by the Idyllwild Arts Academy and Summer Program. We also provide cultural activities for the local community.

Overview

In the fall of 2012 the Associates voted to change their fiscal year to end June 30th. This resulted in a one-time, short fiscal year: Oct. 1, 2012 through June 30, 2013. The Associates’ goals this year, in addition to lending all the support we can to IAF, have been to increase memberships, participate with other Idyllwild non profit organizations’ events, and prepare for our 20th Anniversary Jazz in the Pines Festival.

Activities and Fundraisers

Holiday Party - Our Holiday Party was held in mid-December at the Living Room Gallery in the heart of Idyllwild. We placed a special emphasis on encouraging all the newest members to attend. Despite a very cold evening it was a great success. Food was donated by the membership and our great supporter, Café Aroma.

Bid ‘n Buy Auction and Dinner was held January 19th at the Rainbow Inn on Strawberry Creek. A special emphasis was placed on Associates bringing friends and neighbors. Our attendance was well above last year’s, including potential new members. Proceeds from this event were donated to the school’s scholarship fund.

Barnaby Finch & Friends concert was held on campus in March, and was well attended. The evening was delightful and we are grateful for all the musicians who donate their talents, including IAA violin student Sam Zorn. The concert was preceded with a dinner, available for a separate ticket price. The proceeds from this concert were donated to the Idyllwild Arts Academy scholarship fund.
Our Membership Chairwoman, Diana Kurr set up an Associates’ information table in the Bowman Hall lobby for several performances. Membership brochures, mints, and cookies were available, and she and her husband answered inquiries about The Associates.

The Idyllwild Lemon Lily and Bluegrass Festival was held in June. The Associates volunteered to run the Beer truck. In 2012 this event was a good fundraiser and positive event for us; this year was not as successful.

Idyllwild Jazz in the Pines Festival prep filled out the beginning of summer.

DONATIONS TO IAF October 1, 2012 – June 30, 2013: $27,000.00*

(*Sept.30,2012 $38,500. was donated to IAF which included Jazz proceeds)

Anne Erikson, President
Associates of the Idyllwild Arts Foundation
### IDYLLWILD ARTS FOUNDATION

(A NONPROFIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION)

**STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES**

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013

(With Comparative Totals For the Year Ended June 30, 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013 Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>2012 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues and support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy tuition and fees</td>
<td>$ 17,037,828</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 17,037,828</td>
<td>$ 16,318,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer program fees</td>
<td>2,540,185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,540,185</td>
<td>2,464,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less financial aid and scholarships</td>
<td>(6,379,083)</td>
<td>(6,379,083)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6,379,083)</td>
<td>(6,012,227)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net academy tuition and summer program fees</td>
<td>13,198,930</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,198,930</td>
<td>12,771,421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts, grants and contributions</td>
<td>956,638</td>
<td>2,092,009</td>
<td>19,819</td>
<td>3,068,466</td>
<td>2,577,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary revenue</td>
<td>528,880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>528,880</td>
<td>513,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events, net of expenditures of $77,201 and $65,678, respectively</td>
<td>171,539</td>
<td></td>
<td>171,539</td>
<td>119,803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net interest income</td>
<td>88,963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88,963</td>
<td>68,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenues and support</strong></td>
<td>14,944,950</td>
<td>2,092,009</td>
<td>19,819</td>
<td>17,056,778</td>
<td>16,050,928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets released from restrictions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction of restrictions</td>
<td>1,942,918</td>
<td>(1,737,674)</td>
<td></td>
<td>205,244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction of restrictions-appropriation of endowment assets</td>
<td></td>
<td>(205,244)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(205,244)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets released from restrictions</strong></td>
<td>1,942,918</td>
<td>(1,942,918)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy</td>
<td>9,549,211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9,549,211</td>
<td>9,781,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>2,634,963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,634,963</td>
<td>2,491,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary services</td>
<td>516,265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>516,265</td>
<td>477,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>2,848,934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,848,934</td>
<td>3,062,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>1,131,840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,131,840</td>
<td>993,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and communications</td>
<td>545,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>545,700</td>
<td>481,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td>17,226,913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,226,913</td>
<td>16,697,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets from operating activities</strong></td>
<td>(339,045)</td>
<td>149,091</td>
<td>19,819</td>
<td>(170,135)</td>
<td>(646,655)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other income (expense) from non-operating activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized gain (loss) on investments</td>
<td>(130)</td>
<td>479,999</td>
<td></td>
<td>479,869</td>
<td>323,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net loss on disposal of assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(24,408)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>17,394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,394</td>
<td>54,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release from restriction for capital projects</td>
<td>104,933</td>
<td>(104,933)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total other income from non-operating activities</strong></td>
<td>122,197</td>
<td>375,066</td>
<td></td>
<td>497,263</td>
<td>353,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets</strong></td>
<td>(216,846)</td>
<td>524,157</td>
<td>19,819</td>
<td>327,128</td>
<td>292,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, beginning of year</strong></td>
<td>11,570,126</td>
<td>5,800,584</td>
<td>5,023,284</td>
<td>22,393,994</td>
<td>22,666,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All amounts are in USD.*
Our Annual Report provides a special opportunity to recognize you, the members of the Idyllwild Arts family, for your generous support. Our sincere thanks go to the individuals, foundations, and corporations listed on the following pages. While the greatest recognition of your support lies in the accomplishments of our students, what follows is a sincere effort to honor all of you who have done so much to enrich the Academy and the Summer Program. We have made every effort to be as accurate as possible in this report. If an error comes to your attention, please let the Advancement office know right away by calling 951-659-2171 Ext. 2330.

Recognizing Our Donors

Donors to All Funds

Our grateful appreciation goes to those members of the Idyllwild Arts family whose gifts and pledges provided much needed support for various funds during the July 1, 2012 – June 30, 2013 fiscal year.

Pacesetters Circle $100,000+
Anonymous
California Community Foundation
The Capital Group Companies
Charitable Foundation
Mrs. Lillian P. Lovelace
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lovelace

Benefactors Circle $50,000-$99,999
Anonymous
Associates of IAF
The JL Foundation
Susan and George Reardon
The Rose Hills Foundation

Patrons Circle $25,000-$49,999
Catherine McCampbell Charitable Trust
Colburn Foundation
Mr. Jeffrey A. Dvorak and Mr. Michael Slocum
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ferretti

Conservatory Circle $10,000-$24,999
Bank of America Corporation
David and Araceli Barclay
The Bodenstein Family Foundation
Mr. Kenneth A. Bodenstein and Ms. Diane Lerner
Mr. Bernard Coleman, O.B.E.
DreamWorks Animation Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Mr. Steven Fraider and Ms. Dale Perry
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Gilbert
Giles O’Malley Foundation
Mr. Eunseung Jung and Mrs. Domi Yang
Ms. Sara Karloff
Mr. Nick Nichols
Mrs. Kalli O’Malley and Mr. Terry Giles
Dr. Paulene Popek
Ms. Faith Raiguel
Remote Control Productions
Manny and Linda Rider
Mr. Howard Sherman and Mr. Gregg Houston
Mr. Wei-Ming Shih and Mrs. Su-Chuan Hung
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart L. Whitman

Governors Circle $5,000-$9,999
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Barnett
Mr. Thomas A. Bliss and Mrs. Merrily Weiss
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Bogen, Esq.
Paul and Susan Bowers
Mr. Charles W. Buckman and Ms. Cheri M. Bentley-Buckman
Dr. Jane Claus
Mr. and Mrs. William R. DeWolfe
Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby Finch
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Fisher
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Goldberg
Dr. Stephanie Webber and Mr. Harry Griswold
Ms. Marcia Heck
Mr. James Newton Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kofsky
Mr. Oleg V. Kustikov and Mrs. Margarita Kustikov
Mr. Daniel W. Lass
Mrs. Betty Levenstein
Dr. Yen-Ying Ma and Mrs. Shu-Yun Shen
Mrs. Donna MacMillan
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mischer
Mr. and Mrs. Bret Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Parks
Mr. and Mrs. Brian A. Sassi
Mr. and Mrs. Donn Schoenmann
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shenkman
Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Stephens
Stern Fisher Edwards Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Thomsen
Mr. David L. Trumbo
Warner Bros. Entertainment
Weingart Foundation
The Wells Fargo Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Wilson

**Trustees Circle $2,500-$4,999**

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adelson
Ms. Andrea Adelson Reckard and Mr. Scott Reckard
Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla Indians
The Ahmanson Foundation
Bu Han and In Suk Ahn
American Business Bank
The Autry Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. James Baron
Boeing Gift Matching Program
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Capparelli
Community Bank
Ella A. Trenchard Fund at The Community Foundation, Serving the Counties of Riverside and San Bernardino
Cotsen Family Foundation
Ms. Ginger R. Culver ’88
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Echavarria
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Erburu
Extreme Music (SATV)
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frank
Friends Of Scotland
Tony Georges ’05 and Travis Acreman ’03
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Halpin
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight A. Holmes
Idyllwild Arts Summer Auction
Jerry Bruckheimer Inc.
John W. and Clara C. Higgins Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Jon M. Kmett
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Kracht
Dr. Steven Lavine and Ms. Janet Sternburg
Mr. and Mrs. William Leopold
James and Suzann Levine
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Levy
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Lowman
The Lynch Family Charitable Fund

The Lynch Family Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martino, Jr.
Milton and Sally Avery Arts Foundation
Ms. Carol Murrel
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neiman
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Pearson
Mr. Norman Richards
Mr. Bruce Ryan and Ms. Loren Tripp
Sacco Dining Services, Inc.
Mr. Terry Shaikh Ms. Jennifer Caroline Metz
Ms. Halle Stanford
Mrs. Gisela Stearns
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Toback
Mr. Jassen Todorov ’94
Ms. Veronica Wilding-White
World Resources Company

**Founders Circle $1,000-$2,499**

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Arnold
Dr. Douglas Ashcraft and Mr. Darren Schilling
Rich and Annette Atwood
BBVA Compass
Mr. Stephen W. Bills
Mr. Paul Broucek
Cahuilla Band of Indians
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cecchini
Charles H. Weinman Foundation for Developing Minds
Ms. Melissa Cobb and Mr. Kory Berg
The Community Foundation of Utah
Ms. Lucinda Covert-Vail
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Czuzak Jr.
Mr. Cong You Dang and Mrs. Liao Wei
Mr. Harris Demetre and Mr. Terry Casella
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Disney
Jim and Andi Drollinger
Shepard Fairey ’88 and Amanda Fairey
Ms. Audrey Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glick
Jonathan Gordon and Kristie Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Griffith
Ms. Maggie Gurewitz
Mr. and Mrs. Masatoshi Hamada
Mr. Morris W. Hirsch
Cathy and Shigekazu Iwane
Drs. David W. Mantik and Patricia James
Dr. Muh-Tyng Jiang and Mrs. Mei-Chung Cheng
Mr. Doug Johnston and Ms. Susan Herman
Mr. Soochul Kang and Mrs. Hyunjung Cho
Mr. and Mrs. Javanshir Khazali
Mr. and Mrs. Young Kim
Ms. Janet Lakatos Brittle
James and Karen Lefever
Mr. Kurt Leswing and Ms. Elsa Leung
Ms. Carol Anne Levy
Ms. Patricia W. Litfin and Mr. Robert S. Robbins
Marc and Eva Stern Foundation
Mr. Harold Matzner
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Moore
NAMM
Ms. Jennifer Y. Nelson and Mr. Thomas Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peckham
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos A. Perez
Mr. Frank S. Peters and Mrs. Marjory M. Musgrave
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Popper
Provident Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Resmo
Mr. Bin Ruan and Mrs. Yunyi Lin
Whitney Sander and Catherine Holliss
Ms. Carol A Savoie
Scott and Martha Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. Steven S. Smith
Dr. Carol Mitchell-Springer and
Mr. Charles Springer
Susanne Stanford
Mr. Ling Sun and Mrs. Yan Li
Mr. Armen R. Vartian and Ms. Candice Foss
Chris Walker
Mr. and Mrs. John Weinman
Westside Building Material Corporation
Dr. and Mrs. Doug Whitaker
Mr. Lesley S. Widerynski and Ms. Deborah Gmeiner
Wilder Cabins
Mr. and Mrs. Mihir Worah
Mr. Seong Beum Yoon and Mrs. Eun Hee Jeon
Ms. Barbara Zimonja and Mr. Richard Pack
Ryan Zwahlen and Nathaniel West

**Presidents Circle $500-$999**

Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Altieri
Mr. David Amico
Mr. Zooyab Anne and Mrs. Jaimie Sung
Dr. Thomas C. Apostle and Ms. Sharon Lawrence
Paul B. Bailey
Mr. Qi Ban and Mrs. Zhao Xia Guo
Drs. Kevin and Elizabeth Barlog
Mr. Ed Barlow and Mr. Patrick Convey
Mr. Michael Barnett ’05
Mr. Robert Beard and Ms. Janice Ephron
The Bell Group
Mr. James J. Bright, Jr. and Ms. Lucille A. Farber
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Browning
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Burke
Cardiff Limousine & Transportation
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cassling
Jay and Carlyn Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corda
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cutietta
Cheryl Dimont
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Emerson
Frank and Lori Ferro
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Fuller
Mr. Jose Antonio Garcia Lopez
Mr. and Mrs. Yehuda Gilad
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hawkins
Ms. Joan M. Hotchkins
Ms. Deborah Howard and Mr. James Yaple
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingram
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Jones
Mr. Donald G. Stoll and Ms. Marianne Kent-Stoll
Mr. Richard Kraft
Mr. David Kurtz
Mr. David J. Lilieholm and Ms. Valerie Velez
Mrs. Parvin LoPresti
Mr. Zhifang Lu and Mrs. Zheng Zhang
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lumara
Mr. Wayne Martinson and Ms. Deb Sawyer
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazzarella
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Meisch
Mr. Alan Meyerson
Margery A. Mico
Dr. Miller and Mr. McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Mitre
Drs. Marjorie and David Mosier
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mullin
Mr. James M. A. Murphy and
Ms. Mary Anne Atkisson
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman
Mrs. John B. Norberg
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Novack
OHM Benefit and Insurance Services
Mr. Kreg Peeler ’98
Sander Architects
Mr. Ian Schoenleber
Mr. Isaac Shapiro
Dr. Jocelyn Stamat and Mr. Terry Rossio
Candace Tanaka
Mr. Michael Todd
Peter Schneider and Ms. Hope Tschopik Schneider
Dena and Lee Van Slyke
W. F. Leopold Management
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Wayland
William Morris Endeavor Entertainment
Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan Worsey
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Young
Isomatans Circle $250-$499
Anonymous
Christine and Richard Barnicki
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Becker
Mr. Lincoln J. Belford
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Benderson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bird
BNY Mellon Wealth Management
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bohlen
Mrs. Sheila Brady
Mr. and Mrs. Wing S. Chan
Ms. Lissa Claussen
Mr. Larry Colker
The Colton Family
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A. Corradi
Mr. and Mrs. Peter V. Daly
Margaret Ann McTague
Desktop Design
Direct Connection
Mr. Brandon Stoddard and Ms. Mary Anne Dolan
Mr. James Dooley
Mr. Happy DuBowy
Mr. Michal Emanovsky '97
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Emanuel
Ms. Jane Eston
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Farar
Fidelity Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gorlick
Hagerty Insurance
Ken and Carrie Hanlon
Mrs. Anne Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Holmes
Idyllwild Pharmacy
Idyllwild Town Crier
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacaruso
Mr. John W. Kennedy, Jr. and Ms. Ann Kough
Mr. Luther Killebrew
Ms. Barbara LaSusa
Mrs. Betty Lawler
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lewis
Mr. Andrew Z. Linsky and Mr. Michael Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Livingston
Ms. Janice Lyle
Susan Maclean
Ms. Leslie Malloy
Ms. Teri McCasland
Mr. and Mrs. Ollincuauhtli Mendez
Mr. Maurice Meysenburg
Mr. and Mrs. James Moylan
Mr. and Mrs. John Nuckols
Ms. Elizabeth Ozmun
Kent and Jeannie Peterson
The San Diego Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Shapiro
Mr. RongQuan Shi and Mrs. CiPing Chen
Mr. Teruo Shida
Mr. Andrew Solt and Ms. Claudia Falkenburg
Ms. Jeanette Surga
Theresa Teel '97 and Jacob Teel
Mr. Larry Thomas
Rev. Marian E. Whiteman and Ms. Diane Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilmore
Melisa Wilson
Ms. Allison Wilt
Mr. and Mrs. Darren M. Winkley

Friends Circle $100-$249
Anonymous
88 Far East International
Edgar and Lilla Aftergood
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jay Allen
Tracy Arredondo
Ms. Olivia Audoma
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Avalos
Ms. Posey Bacopoulos
Shabina Bahl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Baird
Mr. and Mrs. Tim A Baker
Ms. Dena Barmore
Mr. McKim N. Barnes and Ms. Terry J. Fife
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnett
Dr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Bayubay
Mr. Javier Becerra and Mrs. Isabel Mendez
Mr. and Mrs. David Bensimon
Mr. Jeffrey Bernstein and Ms. Jean Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Berton
Kimberly and Glenn Billman
Mr. Matt Bissinger '88
Joseph and Evelyn Black
Mr. Michael Blatt and Ms. Alice Fung
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Bliss
Ms. Becky Bomgardner
Ms. Annie Bosler
Mrs. Marcia Bradshaw
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Bernard Brause, Jr.
Mr. Peter C. Brockett and Ms. Laureen B. Chang
Ms. Emily Brown
John and Laura Bulrice
Mr. Jay Bunker
Bunker Construction Inc.
Sandra Butchko
Allison Calderwood
Camp Meds, Inc.
Mr. Rocco Carrozza
Mr. Tim Chow and Ms. Kate Wang
Jeremy and Rachel Teeguarden
Ms. Laura Tetlow
Col. Howard B. Thompson
Sherry Hall Tomeo and Donald Tomeo
Ms. Joanne Topol
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Torf
Ms. Cynthia Torres
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Trantham
Ms. JoAnn Turovsky
Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Ulrich
Mr. and Mrs. Neil M. Vasquez
Village Nail Salon
Dr. and Mrs. L. Stuart Vorkink
David and Diane Waldman
Mr. and Ms. William Wallis
Mr. Xun Wang and Mrs. Jie Hao
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wang
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Webb
Ms. Kelly Wendorf and Mr. Wayne Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Williamson
Lelani Wilmore
Ms. Melissa Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson
Linda Saccoccio and Barry Winick
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Winkler
Ms. Barbara Winslow
Ms. Debra Wolf
Barbara and Clifford Woolfolk
WRE Potential Inc
Mr. Yi Xin and Mrs. Xiaohang Yang
Mr. Levi Yetnikoff and Mrs. Thea Babad Yetnikoff
Mr. Nathan Youngblood
Bin Zhao
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zink

Donors Circle - Up to $99.99

Anonymous
a Professional Law Corporation
Mr. Mark Abajian
Mr. and Mrs. William Abernathie
Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Abert
Dr. Ira Abrams and Ms. Pamela Pierce
Ms. Greta Abtahi
Mr. Scott Adams and Ms. Martha-Ellen Wingfield
Ms. Shana Adise '06
Mr. Brandon Alter '03
Ms. Evelyn Alvarez
Mr. Cameron Amos
Ms. Chelsea Anderson '94
Ms. Kathleen Arechiga
Mrs. Rebecca Asencio
Mr. Ray Audoma
Charline Avril
Mr. and Mrs. William Beamer
Mr. Devin Bell '99
Penny and Don Bentley
Ms. Heidi Berliner
Ms. Rachel Blair
Mr. Russell A. Bomgardner '10
Ms. Shannon Bonfanti
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bosler
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bourquin
Mr. Nathaniel Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Braham
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Braun
Ms. Shirley Brody
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown
Ms. Edwina Brown and Ms. Myra Roselinsky
Dr. Lawrence W. Browne
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Brundage
Mr. Harry G. Bubb
Mr. Todd Bucklin and Ms. Naomi Kubota
Mr. Howard I. Bulos and Ms. Linda Tedjakusuma
April Burgomaster
Mr. John W. Burkert
Mr. Jason Burnett
Ms. Angelina Burnett '96
Mr. Emanuel Canacoo
Ms. Jacqueline Carnahan '98
Kayla Carrera
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cary
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cassedy
Ms. Isabella Cassini '04
Ms. Mary Cavena
Kajsa Ceder
Ms. Joan K. Chamberlin
Ms. Sung Eun Chang '05
Mr. and Mrs. Gary B. Chenault
Ms. Bo-Yoon Choi '03
Mr. Hyung-Woo Choi '07
Ms. Chia-Yi Birdy Chou '02
Ms. Joyce Cipos
Ms. Amy Claussen '05
Mr. Reid Colton '03
Mr. and Mrs. Merv Cooper
Mr. Nick P. Cooper
Barrett Cooper
Kathleen M. Creeden
Mallory Cremin
Sandy Crenshaw
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Criste
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Lee Crosby
Ms. Judith Cunningham
Mr. Saro Danalian '08
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Danalian
Leroy Daniels
Jeanette Davis, deceased
Ms. Aime Deem
Ms. Katrina Deininger
Mr. Chard deNiord
Ms. Tina Deschenie
Shirley Dickson
Ms. Vania D. Dobreva '02 and Mr. Mike Hines
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dorff
Ms. Linda Drevno
Mr. Max L. DuBow '08
Karen Dunn
Jonathan Dunn
Ms. Jamila Dunn '96
Ms. Mystral Echavarria '05
Ms. Jeannie Echenique
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Erskine
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Escalante
Steve and Jennie Espinoza
Mr. Andrew Eure '02
Patricia Eurich
EuroTool
Mr. Robert C. Eyberg
Drs. Gordon and Margery Fain
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Feldman
Mr. William Fisher '96
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fisher
Sheila Fleet
Mr. and Mrs. George Forbes
Dr. Jack Fraider
Susan Freier and Stephen Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. French
Ms. Alexandra Fridell '00
Ms. Jodi Friedman and Ms. Michelle Esami
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Galluzzo
The Garcia Family
Bill Gardner
Ms. Rosy Garner '04
Mrs. Roxane McLaraneg Georgie
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Geiger
Julian and Deborah Geisinger
Ms. Leandra George
Ms. Vesper Gers '96
Mr. and Mrs. Barry H. Glazer
Mr. Adam Glick '02
Dr. Kathryn E. Goddard
Mr. Richard Godfrey
Ms. Janice Godke
Susan Goralski
Ms. Mary E. Gose
Mr. and Mrs. John Goudge
Robert Gracia
Lori Lee Graham
Ms. Linda Grand
Mr. Matthew Gray '01
Ms. Kaelen Green '01
Ms. Breanna Gribble '04
Ms. Laura Griscom '08
Ms. Sandi Gune
Ms. Mary Beth Haerle
Bob and Kathi Haine
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Halvorson
Cara Hander
Kaarin Hannah
Mark and Lynn Hannan
Mrs. Kathy Hanson
Ms. Susan R. Harding
Ms. Michelle Hardy-Fournet '02
Ms. Sheila Harman
Mr. Brock Harris '06
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hauptmann
Mr. Charles Haysbert '09
Ms. Marielle Heidebrink '08
Mr. Mark Heiman
Leslie Heimon
Ms. Rebekah Helms
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Herrick
Hewlett-Packard Company
Mr. and Mrs. Hal S. Hidey
Lori Alison Hiers and Ronald Wilson
Dianne Hirsch
Kyle Hiskey
Scott Hodulik and Laura Guy
Cheryl Holden
Lars and Ann-Britt Holm
Mrs. Susan Homma
Mr. John W. Houghton, Jr.
Ms. Nancy Hughes
Ms. Kathryn B. Hull
Mr. Geary Hund and Ms. Sherry Rusch
Ms. and Mr. Victoria E. Hurn
Mr. Hsien Rei Hwang and Mrs. Pei Fang Hwang
Gia Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacob
Ms. Luann Jaffe and Mr. Sidney Lam
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jamieson
Hynn Sung Jang
Mr. Joseph Jennings '10
Ms. YouRee Jin '06
Ms. Barbara Johansen
Ms. Elizabeth Johnson '04
JUSTGIVE
Susan Kam
Mr. Andrey Kazakov and Mrs. Inna Kazakova
Ms. Patricia Keller
Kathleen and Dennis Kieferdorf
Ms. Eun Ae Christine Kim '05
Tom and Kathy Kluza
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kohn
Sandra Konechy
Ms. Haley Kooyman '09
Mr. Frantisek Kosir '98
Ms. Jan Kravets
Ms. Ursula Krummell
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krumwiede
Mr. Scott Kuehn '90
Ms. Mary S. Kyropoulos
Mr. and Mrs. Cato Kyvik
Ms. Carmel Larsen Marks '94
Mr. Alexander K. Laudeman '12
Mr. and Mrs. Chris D Lee
Ms. Sang Eun Lee '05
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan S. Leigh
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. LePlatt
Leslie Levy
Ms. Yi-Hsien Liao '04
Ms. Sharon A. Lilly
Ms. Yu-Chieh Kelly Lin '00
Leslee and Larry Lipstone
Ms. Atao Liu '10
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Louis
Ms. Sarah Luna '04
Ms. Anda Lunde Padrichelli '94
Mr. Richie Luther and Ms. De Eskew
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. MacAlister
Ms. Marna Makau
Aldo and Judith Mancinelli
Mr. Stephen Mann '05
Molly Mapel '01 and Michael Mapel
Mr. Tony Marchese
Ms. Marya Marcus
Ms. Sara Marsh
Ms. Susan L. Marshall and Mr. Michael O'Neill
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Masor
Betty Matesky, deceased
Mr. Gary Matsuura
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mautner
Mr. and Mrs. Byron May
Janet McCreight
Mr. Paul McGlaughlin '92
Sara and John McKay
Ms. Diana H. McLaughlin
Ms. Reina Meek
Ms. Karen Sue Meier
Ms. Patricia Melniker
Mr. Elliot Mercer '05
Ms. Sharen Metz
Ms. Miriam N. Meyers
Ms. Susan C. Millard
Ms. Dawn Miller
Ms. Maria Miller
Mary Miller
Dr. Brandi Mills and Mr. Jonathon Mills
Mr. and Mrs. Pete J Mittelstadt
Mr. Joe Modica
Felicia Mollinedo
Pat Moloney and Anne Erikson
Mr. Michael Montoya and Ms. Johanna Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney
Ms. Julie Morales
Ms. Greta Morss
Scott Mullin
Ms. Desiree Michelle Munoz '05
Ms. Michelle Murray
Ms. Evynne Murray '11
Orville and Perdita Myers
Mr. Mike Napoli
Ms. Barbara Nechis
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Nelson
Ms. Karen Newman
Ms. Elizabeth Newman '08
Ms. Annie Nilsson '00
Krista Nix
Mr. Michael Noble '06
Mr. Tim Norton
Ms. Gretchen Nyland
Ms. Letitia Ochoa
Cory Olariu
Mr. Michael O'Neill
Osborne Family
Mrs. Margaret A. Palmer, deceased
Eunice Park
Mr. Tae-Ho Park '04
Ms. Angharad Parkes '03
Mr. Brad R. Partridge
Ms. Melanie Paykos
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Peake
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Pembrook
Ms. Natalie Penn Harber '02
Ms. Tara Pennock '07
Mr. Phillip Phillips
Mr. Joseph Pietrowski and Mrs. Estelle Ryan
Ms. Sara Pilchman '08
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Polanski
Ms. and Dr. Rebecca Pollack-Steinberg
Ms. Elise Preiss
Dan Prendergast
Ms. Arlene R. Price
Mr. Berkeley A. Price
Ms. Wanda Pritts
Ms. Kaley Pruitt '06
Penny Linn Puente
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen V. Puhl
Mr. David Rasmussen '02
Mr. Harry Reeves
Ms. Carol Reich
Mr. Samuel Rettew
Endowment Gifts

Your gift to the endowment provides annual support to Idyllwild Arts’ highest priorities throughout your lifetime and beyond. Our sincere appreciation to the following donors who made endowment gifts in 2012-2013.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adelson
Ms. Andrea Adelson Reckard and Mr. Scott Reckard
Boeing Gift Matching Program
Ms. Joyce Cipos
The Community Foundation of Utah
Ms. Marcia Heck
Mrs. Alice Honner-White and Mr. Pieter C. White
Susan and William Kapitanoff
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kohn
Mrs. Betty Levenstein
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peckham
Mrs. Aloma Taggart
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Wayland
Westside Building Material Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. Darren M. Winkley
Ms. Barbara Zimonja and Mr. Richard Pack

Gifts In Kind

We are honored to recognize those who donated various gifts in kind throughout the year as well as auction items for the successful 2013 Idyllwild Arts Gala honoring award winning film composer Hans Zimmer and Trustee Emeritus Earl Fisher.

Dr. Ira R. Abrams and Ms. Pamela Pierce
Ms. Trudy Adler
Alegria Inn
Alpha Omega Winery
Associates of IAF
Mr. Thomas A. Bliss and Ms. Merrily Weiss
Mr. Richard Burkett
Ms. Angelina Burnett ’96
Sinem Buyukcinlar
Cafe Aroma
Mr. Michael Childers
Ms. Karen Christians
Mr. Brian D. Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Coopersmith
Franklin Coopersmith
Country Farms
Wilma Creighton
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. De Armond
Ms. Sara Dermody
Ms. Anne Devlin
Mr. Edward DiNicola
Mr. Jeffrey A. Dvorak and Mr. Michael Slocum
Ms. Louise Dvorak
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Echavarria
Ms. Mystral Echavarria
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Fairey ’88
Ms. Jonna Faulkner
Frank and Lori Ferro
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Fisher
Ms. Audrey Fisher
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox
Ms. Rachel Friedman
Ms. Linda Ganstrom
Gastrognome Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gerringer
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Goldberg
Daniel Gray ’97 and Margaret Gray
Ms. Charity Hall
Ms. Connie Hall and Mr. Jim M. Leather
Halper Fine Art
Ms. Tami Harrington
Yolanda Hart Stevens
Dr. Jennifer Helbley
Helwig Winery and Foxes Inn
Ms. Joan Heron
Melissa Hirsch
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacaruso
Ms. Deborah Jemmott
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnston
Juicy Couture Inc.
Karlik Evi Boutique Hotel
Ms. Jennifer Katz
Ken Van der Wende Photography
Jamie Kunkle
La Bella Montagna
Mr. Daniel W. Lass
Dr. Steven Lavine and Ms. Janet Sternburg
Mr. and Mrs. William Leopold
Mr. Kurt Leswing and Ms. Elsa Leung
Ms. Sarah Levy
Ms. Rita Lilly
Mr. Javier Lopez Barbosa
Los Angeles Opera
Ms. Monica Lundy
Ms. Gina Lunn
Mike and Lisa Maltas
Tom McCarthy
Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles
Miramonte Resort and Spa
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mischer
Nic’s Beverly Hills
O, The Oprah Magazine
Mr. and Mrs. Bill O’Connor
Harold O’Connor
Mrs. Kalli O’Malley and Mr. Terry Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Parks
Patina Restaurant Group
Ms. Audrey Pine
Susan and George Reardon
Mrs. Natalie A. Reed
Remote Control Productions
Roclord Studio Photography
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rood
Ms. Ann Rosier
Rotary Club of Idyllwild
Sam Ash Corporation and Affiliates
Santa Barbara Vino Train
Mr. and Mrs. Brian A. Sassi
Mr. Ian Schoenleber
Scout
Mr. Terry Shaikh and Ms. Jennifer Caroline Metz
Ms. Tuere Short ’99
Society for Rational Dress
Mr. and Mrs. John Spangler
Ms. Jan Spencley-Gould
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stepkowski
Ms. Anna Louise Stewart
Ms. NancyJo Stroud
The Stanford Inn by the Sea
Mr. Jeff Tower
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Townsend
Chris Trout
Leighann Van Deventer
Kimberly Vaughn
Ms. Minnie Christine Walters
Ms. Pauline Warg
Carol Webb
Ms. Diane Weimer

Shabina Bahl
Gift in Honor of Jamie Kelley ’93

Christine and Richard Barnicki
Gift in Honor of Katherine Barnicki, ’99

Mr. Robert Beard and Ms. Janice Ephron
Gift in Memory of Dr. Eugene H. Ephron MD

Mr. and Mrs. David Bensimon
Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher

Mr. Jeffrey Bernstein and Ms. Jean Stevens
Gift in Memory of Claire Bernstein

Joseph G. and Evelyn V. Black
Gift in Honor of L. Stuart Vorkink

Mr. Jay Bunker
Gift in Honor of L. Stuart Vorkink

Bunker Construction Inc.
Gift in Honor of L. Stuart Vorkink

Mr. Bernard Coleman
Gift in Memory of Boris Karloff

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corda
Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher

Kathleen M. Creeden
Gift in Memory of John Altieri

Mr. Gary E Daigh
Gift in Memory of Ron Daigh

Jayne Davis
Gift in Memory of Steve Hudson

Desktop Design
Gift in Honor of Katherine Barnicki ’99

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dorff
Gift in Honor of Ashley Rizzo ’05

Ms. Jeannie Echenique
Gift in Honor of Eliodoro Vallecillo

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fisher
Gift in Honor of Wil Fisher ’96

Mr. Steven Fraider and Ms. Dale Perry
Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th Birthday

Mrs. Roxane McLarnan Geggie
Gift in Honor of Kyle Thomas ’00

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glick
Gift in Honor of Adam Glick ’02

Eloise A. Haldeman
Gift in Memory of Mary Val Marsh Twist

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hansen
Gift in Honor of great summers at Idyllwild Arts

Honorary and Memorial Gifts

Anonymous
Gift in Memory of Glenn Yee

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Altieri
Gift in Memory of John Altieri

Dr. Thomas C. Apostle and
Ms. Sharon Lawrence
Gift in Memory of Gary Kerhoulas

Dr. Douglas Ashcraft and Mr. Darren Schilling
Gift in Honor of Kim Henderson, John
Goulding, Reina Meek, Justin Barrett, Nancy
Popp, Isaac Webb, Ellen Rosa-Taylor, Howard
Shangraw, Ryan Zwahlen, Gerald Clarke
Ms. Marcia Heck  
*Gift in Memory of Suzi Taggart '98*

Lori Hickey  
*Gift in Honor of Michael and Sandy Leahy*

Dianne Hirsch  
*Gift in Honor of Becky Hirsch ’13*

Mr. Morris W. Hirsch  
*Gift in Honor of Becky Hirsch ’13*

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jamieson  
*Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher*

Ms. Kristen Jones  
*Gift in Memory of Judie Jones*

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kaplan  
*Gift in Honor of Kaplan children and grandchildren*

Ms. Sara Karloff  
*Gift in Memory of Boris Karloff*

Mrs. Betty Lawler  
*Gift in Honor of Earl W. Fisher*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lumarda  
*Gift in Memory of Jon Lovelace*

Mr. and Mrs. Barry MacKintosh  
*Gift in Memory of Virginia Garner*

Marc and Eva Stern Foundation  
*Gift in Honor of Faith Raiguel*

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Martin  
*Gift in Memory of Sally Martin*

Ms. Tiffany McHugh  
*Gift in Honor of Caitlin McHugh*

Ms. Catherine McMillan  
*Gift in Honor of Grace Martin*

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Meisch  
*Gift in Honor of Peter and Carol Ulrich*

Ms. Julie Morales  
*Gift in Honor of Janeen Davoodzadeh*

Ms. Greta Morss  
*Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th Birthday*

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mullin  
*Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th birthday*

Scott Mullin  
*Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th Birthday*

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nardone  
*Gift in Memory of John Altieri*

Mrs. John B. Norberg  
*Gift in Memory of Dr. John B. Norberg*

Osborne Family  
*Gift in Memory of Perry and Marian Osborne*

Penny Linn Puente  
*Gift in Memory of Robert Holmes*

Ms. Ruth M. Ryan  
*Gift in Honor of Bruce Ryan’s 60th birthday*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ryan  
*Gift in Honor of Rebecca Luna ’15*

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Short  
*Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th birthday*

Mr. and Mrs. Denis St. Amand  
*Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher*

Ms. Margaret H. Steele  
*Gift in Honor of Lora Steere*

Ms. Lora Steere  
*Gift in Memory of John E. Steere*

Ms. Sylvia Sukop  
*Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher*

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence K. Sullivan  
*Gift in Honor of Phil Sullivan*

Taco Bill, Inc.  
*Gift in Honor of Dora Todd Keeler’s 100th Birthday*

Mrs. Aloma Taggart  
*Gift in Memory of Suzi Taggart ’98*

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Thomas  
*Gift in Honor of Kyle Thomas ’00*

Col. Howard B. Thompson  
*Gift in Memory of Edith Woodall*

Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Ulrich  
*Gift in Honor of Steve Fraider*

Rev. Marian E. Whiteman and Ms. Diane Jones  
*Gift in Honor of Lissa Claussen*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Williamson  
*Gift in Honor of Earl Fisher*

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson  
*Gift in Memory of Marla Wilson*

Mr. Levi Yetnikoff and Mrs. Thea Babad Yetnikoff  
*Gift in Memory of Mary Alyce Marshall*

Mildred Andrews Young  
*Gift in Memory of Robert Holmes*
Applause

Special recognition goes to our loyal donors who made current year gifts and previously gave for a minimum of 5 consecutive years.

88 Far East International
Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Abert
Dr. Ira Abrams and Ms. Pamela Pierce
Edgar and Lilla Aftergood
Anonymous
Dr. Douglas Ashcraft and Mr. Darren Schilling
Associates of IAF
Autry Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Baird
Mr. McKim N. Barnes and Ms. Terry J. Fife
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Barnett
Dr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Bayubay
Penny and Don Bentley
Mr. Jeffrey Bernstein and Ms. Jean Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bird
Mr. Thomas A. Bliss and Ms. Merrily Weiss
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Bogen, Esq.
Becky Bomgardner & Family
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Bernard Brause, Jr.
Mr. James J. Bright, Jr. and Ms. Lucille A. Farber
Dr. Lawrence W. Browne
Mr. Charles W. Buckman and
Ms. Cheri M. Bentley-Buckman
John and Laura Bulrice
Mr. John W. Burkert
Capital Group Companies Charitable Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Capparelli
Ms. Mary Cavena
Mr. and Mrs. Wing S. Chan
Dr. Jane Claus
Ms. Lissa Claussen
Colburn Foundation
Ella A. Trenchard Fund at the Community Foundation Serving Riverside and San Bernardino Counties
George and Heather Companiott
Cotsen Family Foundation
Ms. Lucinda Covert-Vail
Kathleen M.Creeden
Ms. Ginger R. Culver '88
Mr. Gary E Daigh
Margaret Ann McTague
Mr. and Mrs. William R. DeWolfe
Mr. Brandon Stoddard and Ms. Mary Anne Dolan
Charles and Rachel Druten
Don and Gay Durward
Mr. Jeffrey A. Dvorak and Mr. Michael Slocum
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Echavarria
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ferretti
Fidelity Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby Finch
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Fisher
Dr. Jack Fraider
Mr. Steven Fraider and Ms. Dale Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. French
Bill Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Barry H. Glazer
Mr. David C. Gogerty and Ms. Jean Waggoner
Harlan and Barbara Goldberg
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Goldberg
Ms. Katie Grigsby
Dr. Stephanie Webber and Mr. Harry Griswold
Bob and Kathi Haine
Eloise A. Haldeman
Ken and Carrie Hanlon
Ms. Kathy Harmon-Luber
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
Ms. Marcia Heck
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight A. Holmes
Mr. John W. Houghton, Jr.
John W. and Clara C. Higgins Foundation
Susan and William Kapitanoff
Mr. John W. Kennedy, Jr. and Ms. Ann Kough
Mr. David Kurtz
Ms. Janet Lakatos Brittle
Mr. John LaRue
Ms. Erin Latatos Brittle
Dr. Steven Lavine and Ms. Janet Sternburg
Mr. Andrew W. Leeson
James and Karen Lefever
Mr. and Mrs. William Leopold
Mrs. Betty Levenstein
Ms. Carol Anne Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Levy
Mr. David J. Lilieholm and Ms. Valerie Velez
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lovelace
Mrs. Lillian Lovelace
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Lowman
Mr. Eric M. Luna and Mr. Todd Van Donge
Lynch Family Trust
Ms. Marsha J. Lytle
Catherine and Douglas MacLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martino, Jr.
Mr. Wayne Martinson and Ms. Deb Sawyer
Betty Matesky, deceased
Sara and John McKay
Ms. Patricia Melniker
Margery A. Mico
Ms. Diane Miller
Milton and Sally Avery Arts Foundation
Pat Moloney and Anne Erikson
Ms. Carol Murrel
Orville and Perdita Myers
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nardone
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman
The Beatrice Krone Society
Gifts Through Planned Giving

The Beatrice Krone Society was created to honor and thank those who have included Idyllwild Arts in their estate plans through a bequest or charitable gift arrangement. If you have included Idyllwild Arts in your estate plans or would like information on how to include us, please contact the Development Office at 951-659-2171 x2335. Our thanks to the following donors who have included Idyllwild Arts in their estate plans.

Anonymous
Edgar and Lilla Aftergood
John P. and Linda D. Anderson
Arthur and Barbara Bernstein
Matt Bissinger ’88
Wallace and Carol Blischke
Donald and Jeanne Bondzio
Margaret Branchflower, deceased
Pete and Suzy Capparelli
Ginger R. Culver ’88
Jeffrey Dvorak
Anthony Ficele
Earl and Carol Fisher
Florence Fisher
Virginia K. Garner, deceased
Katie Grigsby
Harry Griswold and Stephanie Webber
Dr. Richard MacNeal and Carolyn MacNeal, deceased
Marya Marcus
Mary Val Marsh Twist, deceased
George F. Mosher, Jr.
Orville and Perdita Myers
David Nochimson and Gail Nochimson, deceased
Walt and Betty Parks
Richard and Barbara Richardson
Lou Schreiber, deceased
June H. Schuerch, deceased
John and Linda Sharp
Hazel Simon, deceased
Vernon and Marjorie Spitaleri
Allan and Elizabeth Stahl
Gisela Stearns and Robert Stearns, deceased
Bruce Toor, deceased
Chris Trout
Dena Van Slyke
Cynthia M. Ward
Barbara A. Winckler
Carolyn Woosley
William M. Lowman Concert Hall

Thanks to those individuals, foundations and corporations who have supported the future construction of the William M. Lowman Concert Hall. This world-class facility will feature state of the art acoustics and will serve as the centerpiece of our campus.

Anonymous
Mr. Zooyab Anne and Mrs. Jaimie Sung
Dr. Douglas Ashcraft and Mr. Darren Schilling
Paul B. Bailey
Bank of America Corporation
David and Araceli Barclay
Mr. Michael Barnett '05
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Barnett
Mr. Stephen W. Bills
Joseph and Evelyn Black
The Bodenstein Family Foundation
Paul and Susan Bowers
Mr. Jay Bunker
Bunker Construction Inc.
California Community Foundation
Capital Group Companies Charitable Foundation
Gary and Sharlene Church
Dr. Jane Claus
Mr. Brian D. Cohen
Duane Conover
Cotsen Family Foundation
Ms. Madeleine Crouch
Ms. Ginger R. Culver '88
Mr. Harris Demetre and Mr. Terry Casella
Mr. and Mrs. William R. DeWolfe
Ms. Vania D. Dobreva and Mr. Mike Hines
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dumas
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Echavarria
Mrs. Lorene Enslcy
Entrust Management
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ferretti
Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby Finch
Mr. Steven Fraider and Ms. Dale Perry
Mr. A. Newton Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ganoung
Mr. Vesselin Gellev '95
Ms. Leandra George
Tony Georges '03 and Travis Acreman '05
Jennifer Glazer Malkin
Ms. Katie Grigsby
Dr. Stephanie Webber and Mr. Harry Griswold
Ms. Kathy Harmon-Luber
Mrs. Shirlee Heidler
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight A. Holmes
Ms. Yuet Ka Hui '10
Mr. Yau Man Hui and Mrs. Li Siu Hung
Mr. Russ G. Irwin
Cathy and Shigekazu Iwane
Mr. Eunseung Jung and Mrs. Domi Yang
Mr. Daniel W. Lass
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell L. Lathrop
Dr. Steven Lavine and Ms. Janet Sternburg
Mr. Chong Hoon Lee and Mrs. SunJoo Park
James and Karen Lefever
Mr. and Mrs. William Leopold
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Levy
Ms. Patricia W. Litfin and Mr. Robert S. Robbins
Mr. Jiang Liu and Mrs. Li Ye
Mr. Zhen-Rong Liu and Mrs. Liang Wang
Mr. John and Marsha Logan
Mrs. Lillian P. Lovelace
Mr. and Mrs. James Lovelace
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Lowman
Lynch Family Trust
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Meisch
Ms. Diane Miller
Ms. Carol Murrel
Mr. and Mrs. Bret Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman
Mr. Nick Nichols
Mrs. John B. Norberg
Mr. Tim O'Neil and Ms. Kate Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Parks
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Pearson
Dr. Paulene Popek
Ms. Faith Raiguel
Susan and George Reardon
Mr. Norman Richards
Manny and Linda Rider
Mr. Bruce Ryan and Ms. Loren Tripp
Ms. Ruth M. Ryan
Whitney Sander and Catherine Holliss
Mr. and Mrs. Brian A. Sassi
Mr. Ian Schoenleber
Scott and Martha Schroeder
Ms. Cynthia L. Sears and Mr. Frank Buxton
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shenkman
Mr. Howard Sherman and Mr. Gregg Houston
Mr. Michael Slocum and Mr. Jeffrey A. Dvorak
Dr. Carol Mitchell-Springer and
Mr. Charles Springer
Theresa Teel '97 and Jacob Teel
Mrs. Bonnie Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Thomsen
Mr. Jassen Todorov '94
Mr. David L. Trumbo
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Twichell
Dr. and Mrs. L. Stuart Vorkink
Mr. Lance Wahl
William Weber
Mr. Lesley S. Widerynski and Ms. Deborah Gmeiner
Wilder Cabins
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woiwod